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THE WEATHER ;

t GREET THEMl
s f .t V ' - ' Fair and mild today; - Xo r

- Salem will be : host to change la humidity; Mod
thousands of visitors this ate . northwest- - winthu Ma-- ;

'weekend. Slaktf them wel-
come

terapetatnte- - Thursday 86; v
ay a personal greeting. Min. 43; River --.0; So rain.
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SEVENTY-NINT- H TEAR, NO. 92 Sakm, Oregon, Friday Morning, July 12, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS '
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"Sinditated"-Sheerie- s.

OffenswTfoop
: v -- y w.- --

J'Retmer Hot RedDISARMAMENTTammany Afn be
Driven From Demo i System to Retmn

. . Dates in His HindRanks, is Decision
0

Reinhart and Mendeil Still
- ; MLLWAUKEK, Whk, Jly
11 (APHasand9 who
find it difficult to remera- -

- ber their -- wives' , birthdays

WASHINGTON, Jly ll
(JU) Senator iramons,

DemoenU, North Carolina,
who opposed Alfred ;K.,

71--

Soar Above Airport; En- -
gine Shows Strain t i

"nnmw T. a

and the date f their -- wiFlttOlfj CB . diac anniversarie:Wia envyplaM to comtMue hia flght
to wrthrow the "eosrtreil , Edward Betmer.. - --. -

Kleiner today appned for , j i. V Motor Gives Some Troublead domination", of ., the
a license to wed Mim Dotparty hr "RaskoK V B..A J iL.Executive Secretary of AsvDawes Refuses to Comment thy Hayneev Tbe record r--haQand iUnXfrBtod or--

ealsi dui rjyers nevenne-les- s

Continue -V-- ..

Miss Haynes, birthdayThe ranklnc Democrat on sociation Makes Head-

quarters Here

International Relations TAre

a Severely Strained Due

. to Railway Coupn,.
for Publication After

. Long Conference
,; r i

July 15. t . ,

Mr. Reimers birthday 1
v

Y-'r- ri CULVER CITY, Califs July 12
-- (AP) The 233rd hour of. con

Names of Local CommitteesAmerican Representative and tinuous flight was . passed at
July 15.

They will be married Jnly
IS. jjprlDeportation of 300 Foreign 12:29:30 a.m. today by. the Anwe- -

the senate finance commit-
tee made this assertion to-

day In denying reports tthat
his recent statement nsaafl-in- sj

the' housetarlff bill, Is-sn- ed.

through Democratic
national : committee, had

, ny! Tonectlon whatever
With the controTersy withta

.' the party over the control
of its national organiza

Announced; Convention
. to- Last 3 Days

leno, endurance record breaking
single-motor-ed bi-pla- '

Ramsay MacDonald.Hold
Friendly Meeting

BORAH IS BITTER (H
Officials pesented by

Northern Forces j v
"

TOKYO, Jalr 11. (AP)-Re- n

CULVER CITY, July 11 ( APWith tbe annual convention of - The Angeleno reeled , off itsLONDON, July ll-- AP) '

Disarmament conversations be-

tween the United States and
the Pacific Northwest Real Es-
tate association, scheduled fortgo dispatches from. Harbin, Man tion." TAfllFF OPPOSITION. July 24, 5, and 26 in Salem,churia, today stated that as a re-

sult ot the Chiiese authorities
Great Britain,' initiated as soon
as Ambassador Charles G. Dawes j. v,vn... ..v". ...'.vm .:.,.'.VTV.1... V- At .A".".N mdrawing near, T. W. Zimmerman,

executive secretary of the associ

230th hour at 9:29:30 o'clock
tonight. Co-pil- ot R. B. Reinhft
was at the controls when the en.
duraice record breaking plaae
swung low oyer the airport. Chief
Pilot L. W. Mendeil dropped three,
white flares, signalling that all
was "well.

nv v jf i.reached English shores, were re--J
ation, has come to this city tol

Idaho Senator Declares Billnewed this afternoon when the
ambassador spent several hours make his headquarters until after

taking orer cam pie te control ot
the Chinese eastern railway today
and ordering deportation of more
tban .300 Russian officials and
employes, SoTiet troops In eastern
Siberia' were ready to move at a

;C'.;v

with Premier MacDonald In the Shows Violent Disre- - the convention, working with the
local committees in arranging the ;nreraier's private room in theHIED BY LEGION event;house of commons. v gard to Pledge . CULLER CITY. Calif.. July. 11

moment's notice J toward the .us Leo N. Childs is general chair ;The conversations begun by the i (AP) The 238th hour of con
'man of tie local committees,ambassador's hasty visit to For-- 1border.' WASHINGTON. Jnly 11. which are as follows:Tonight's dispatches said that . v-- nfM.j A. res, Scotland, ana nis inncneonTN (AP) Commenting on the ijro- - Finance George H. 3raben- -Harbin was ina (state bordering Army Air rcrce WVaiUCU iui there wlth the prime minister.

IWW. receiTea irom ,- - ,(,9l,mn William M.niU3n;Amn 1 inrthornh were toucnea on again tooay ny
ernments-o-n the pending tairiff ,,',,Christ, Jr., Hendricks.ucuiuauuii, we !nTitatloll of Premier Mac' hill. Chairman Borah of the tfen- -

tinuous flying was reeled off by
the Angeleno, record breaking, en-
durance plane at .7:29:30 p.m.
Shortly before that pilots L. W.
Mendeil and R. B. Reinhart com-
pleted the' 35th refuelling, taking
on 100 gallons of gasoline for the
night's circling.
First Baths of

Entertainment W. G. , KruegSent Message .roD"8aJ ate foreign relaUons committee

. --T Sik vi minister but conld i'Snt hli Q- - Becke' Lelace E11Is an4 J" H'
""? Tlators-"1- .b-. makePno further eTatement at ft U3 Callaghan. . l .

on panic and that! bnsiness was at
a standstill, i Besides, seising the
railway, the Chinese had closed all
Soviet agencies ! In north Man-

churia and had !. disbanded the
Russian labor unions.
SO Russians Are. - "

Started For Border
Thirty Russian; officials were

started for the tprder early this
evening and aoon. 300 others

--must go on Frldiy. There were

o United states armi dmu- - --j B w u -- u - --r nunncot J. m. Hunert. chair- - C

A.5 'iwill perform at the dedication of p
Aboat tn same time the Amer tfl P0Ple Drodj ;i " ' - man; E. B. Grabenhorst and W

Saleta's municipal airport August . embassy issued the follow- - "I do not thinl lhfln all the jj pennlngton.- - jrr -- ' '.' V o8 in eonnecUon with the Oregon , -- tatement: history ot tarui legisiauon, au- - Hotels and reservattans-- A. C

Flight Enjoyed .
- Slade Hulbert, who handles the

gasoline hose on board the refuel-
ling plane, said, after the ng

was completed that Mendeil'
and Reinhart had enjoyed their

American Legiott convention, - It when the preparatory . com- - ator Borah said in a, statement, Bohrnstedt, chairman; Rich L.
was determined Thursday night mjion at Geneva adjonrned in I rthere has beenjiucn an uuer o.- - Relmann, E. E. Roberts, W. E.

i nn,iUr. 1 . .finnni itf tha nledres or a party I it.. j o hi p,i-1-o il

first baths since taking to the air
ten days ago.

wild scenes at tie Harbin station
vhenever a ti-ai- pulled oat, and with JnBt one proviso. The jirmy giving time for some direct dis- - as are incorporated xa, tne nouse . Meeting rooms J. F. -- TJlrlch,

air sanadron sent here must Tie a Umaaions between the governments I tariff bill. . . I I chairman: J. M. Rupert, Xeb N wrm vindlcatr that was air Ann Uvbiatoni.O(;-Tahm- , Okla, "Reinhart who was an greaseclashes betweeaj potics and Rus umadron or the commission i, rerard to the naval problem. L "When we taae wo Childs and E. B. GrabenhorstntVtoiT,tTilarf. dlvtwree woxlVl say when a Chicago Jury awarded her f25,O0O in her J up last night" he said, "wa slick--- ... , . l . a i ffMa tha ntArren ina me vwm- - i tsians were reported 'Tram many . . . , . . 1 J. W1 . . t M W - - - 1 . m 1 . " . 1 fl. if t milAaait'r vtnt IL r? i I 1lieh I aX4Mlfl.Tlflres ire HW tal " -- o ' s.i auiro-- T" " i w . v m . ki.v hainr rnriTifncarts of the country TTlHa hairmsn' William McGiuf wreaa w pnrauw nut pjiuiui. fnvuua o. 1 ea up npita iuu bvw n.wmrm, i il. .. I .a rriVHAM'a teir wui niTiaiai wuirn avl D unn . r
MCAIIISlCI V P'"""1T' om wu bb iw uuivum m b- - - 1 ucuucu nua wvu Dwuivwand Lee A . very bod'spirits. Everything

r ar some inns me svuuid; anu ra wu -- 7 ' -

negotiating vrith S ietm.nttation' In 4rCT Jf-w- ar

dartment.ln this matte. with thUA. ...J lLgut tSdrfS. therilaif tTuni

The Chinese Vfre stated to have
taken over control as a counter
move to demand of M. Melinlrov, to Pass T. Column J.)

hidh!Russian counsuli general at Har was lniormea inai ie &(ua-- 1 fine tihu. wi 1 -- -- - . .
tS would be available, providing Gibson referred to was Ms three-- Into JS.r the Price Of Logatisbin. for the release o numerous IS UDEDofficials and employees . arrested a pubUc liability and prop-- day stay in London wnere ne r--

MhinkU the Ametk-erf- y

damage bonds were provided rived - Jnne 2 4 to cQt Am- - houbiH.
in desiraated amounts which were bassador Dawes wnn tne ream v

what is happening.

in excellent condition with tfcsuu
It Is quite warnunp there, warau
er than on the ground, , that Is
why they wear- - only silk pajamas
for underwear all the tlme.'l --

iThe endurance fliers advhwd
that another refueling would he-mad-

before dark; a promise that
another night would be spent la
the air despite the development

daring the past jday or two by
rilnt as to... t . mm. vr. .at.

Tt ia nntnral. and I think pet Raised One Centnoon today.
The Chinese ifanmediately dis

1 E1LY IH0DI8TSrather large - or nis experience i
The commission Thursday night ings of preparatory jdfnn-declde- d

to put up the bands upon ment commission at frfi. nrnner for foreign people
1) to bring to our attention what(Turn to Past t. Column

i H 1 being kssured that the squadron they conceive to be me Prooao
of a little noise in the nrotor ear--effect of our proposea is..i.MProhis Notwould be a top notch outfit. it

will come from Dayton, Ohio, or relative to the tariff. And. 4t Fourth Annual Program Con- - Wood&urn Firm Reportdd to Have Sent Offef iir in the day.
should always take m--

' 1 1 f Light Noisecourse
0 consideration

we
what the prob- - ducted at champoeg Of Five Cents per Pound for Berries; I t indicate

BelievedTexas. I r.:-- l ij

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh is to Weakening
PIMEPI MS

, HEW PDLiGE GROUP

.ili-- i

be sent! an invitation to attend the able effect abroad will be because The note reporting the tireteeaYesterday. tA nnr fnrpirn
SoFarOff

Say Scribe Small Yield Reason for Boostairport! dedication, and also Will--:
(Turn to Pits t. Column 1.)lam Mitchell, former colonel, who

we
trade.

ne
In other words, their ef-

fect abroad is one of the lementt
which ought to be considered lhWas the "stormy petrel" of the

aviation service, resigning by re-- Methodist missionaries who play? :; A PRICE of five cents a pound for loganberries is reported
"In the 000 mUe trip we took maktng a tariff." SERVICECLUDSTO(Turn to Pag , Column 1.)

ed so great a part In Oregon's J wiU be offwed byjhe MaKng-Brow- n canneiy at Wooct
wlT ...vTi. V ht,t0XiTX?JL,S burn. ' Mr....Maling, who was in Salem this week, is quoted as
naal dayr program, 7.. M of ttrV.,, Mm fQVa fa snn

since leaving NeW Torx we saw
only one drunken man jand that
wan In Juarez. Mexico, i Surely IfJCM ELKS

PHILADELPHIA, Jury ill.
(AP) A highly! specialized and

police system torthe
' eradication of, crime and erlmln-al- s

was annonnced today jby Di-

rector of Public Safety Lemuel R.
Schofield. It will begin function-
ing within tea day". I

Thern will beia squad pf 200

that Is" lmoTesslve when lone con
conducted at Champoeg rarM pqj .u,r. w.Vww.w.. ftT,nr niflllin TflDIUThursday by the Champoeg com-- loganberries at that price. This is a one-ce-nt mark-u- p oveW 1 I Y
mission of the Oregon conference, the price which has been quoted thus far this season. Muea U InuL TlUlJIU lUUllIIdem the repeated statementsHIT EMEUS !

HOLD CLOSED MEET
that prohibition is a failure.' . " .h6trekl ot tne iruit nas Deen contracts ior,eitner ax lour cents or ax

!
v

r

4

DISTRICT HONORSThis was! th statement made
here Thursday jby Oaret Garrett,
finanpiat writer,'' of the Saturday

by the Rev. Fred Taylor, : pastor 'four cents" and the market,
of the First Metho'dist church of I giving the grower the advant--
Ralem Dr. VT. W. Youngson of I q era svf amr stonlin in tVie war.Evening Post, j former editor of

nrotorcycle officers who hve un-

dergone special , : instructions in
riding, small arms, iractlce, tear

grenade - throwing and
Elks .77 . r

Officers oti the Salem'

t... . v. the New 'York: Times, and anv 1 oresiaea. xausic wm
ine 7.. nr-n I . 7 in tt, west--! 7J I. .1 cr7nu act uncc.""wu,,lw" .r."'. i"?.,li.t tAwalnut growers of Ore- - "f" lor "1 lodge-too-" rilllti r "e ZZS' X'ZZ'Zli The reason for the increase in

the annrehensioh; ot criminals on
tit-.i.i- -- vUm . rtnA Street Journau . era Oregon ai - 1 uoyer, wuc - -

Pete Expected to
Wait for Brother

Now Going South

Joe Reinhart, . brother of
Pete's, who has been visit-
ing his mother here for two
days, left Thursday ' to re--

price Is the fact that logans areu" --""' r:--- V n.rrott who is on ah auto-- ,ot and will Compe ib4 schools.iUit wa v"" I 1Cthe highways; a squad of 20 arm- -
'nve automobiles and an extensive --.rr: Vr.n wer hot giving the yield which was ex--

. Plans are completed for the .

picnic of the Rotary, Lions, and
Klwanis clubs it Hagers Grevw
this afternoon and evening, j An
attendance of 300 Is expected.-Peopl- e

will sUrt to gather at the
grove at three and ears will con-

tinue coming till the supper honr ,
at 6:30. There will be games,
sports and special j features i to
keep the;rowd Interested, includ-
ing a championship game of barn ..

yar4, golf Between George Vtek
and WUllam McGllchrist, Jr.;

session in Salem Thursday .disena. h wt was com- - .7 ot the Lake- -
sing the outlook ot sales thia iW Salem while his f"aZlTt The state champion the Rev. John Parsons, pastor of pected easier in the season. Early
and Its reaction on thto price. r.a-nn- a Davli. .rVvl onrentlon at rut ..rA vt a number Ofin "W spring . was au ""and strategically situated teletype

'system for the? immediate dlssem-maiio- n

of hews lot holdups and n.t n. J. Hendricks o I many! tons of loganberries couldA market not a. high a. that 'tZT mtec- - ?L rllll Jul 17 to 20. It
v turn to his home - in Sanwhich marxea tne opening 01 e f tJ j ,. was

-
annonncea t Thursdaycrimes ta eveTf section of the city. uvi wv whu Hit ui tfj mo wi-

neries, which would have-worke- d(Turn to Page 2. Column 2.)walnut saie last iau ps up- - OMTett said that Oregon wasnirprtor Rchofield aia omer
a. serious hardship on the berryface faced by the growert due. y L . ln New York due toPhases of theldrite against law

night's meeting.
The local officers won by an

..t..m.w n&rrnw margin over

Francisco. On leering he
told his mother that maybe
Pete' Would stay -- up tn the
air tlU he got down there.
Joe fts a shoe salesman, cov- -

the fact that there was some car-- t.. tft eondnct ah advtr men. Later the indication was
that practically the entire croplessness would Include-- a "lecture

.nnrA' for armored car express rv over ot the 1928 crop.' Whole-IK"- .: .i-- J Corvallls. One set of Judges visit
could? be used at 4he canneries.salers who have several carloads s, Mp Garrett expected to leave

ed each lodge in me aisinvt. w
erinar territory from Los An--.drivers, paymasters, bank 'and

Austria! executives informing and the nrice of tour cents ' aet . walnuts left trom 7T for Portland last night, Where ne --jtuuliatie twk.

A real dinner will be serwna. :

prepared by Johnny Jones,; chat.
Guests will have to bring aeither
eats nor dishes. Committeemen
state that .each elub member ta
entitled to bring .bis wife and
children v under - 1 withnnt
riiar additional guests ithe .

pound was expected to prevail.crop are saa to nare aemanaeu Tlew tae columma k'Ti - announced that- w .a ir nnn iirr
geles ' to Portland. He Is
foUowing with keen Interest.

Now Maling; who Is one of thethem how, to ohUin greater pro-

tection afalnst jiayrell robberies,
- &.Aamnaign! against criminal

that they be rebated tor any ou-- gllW alld other scehlc attrae- -
ulerWmia mpauUiawIll

exist between i " I rawe . vJference which may j Hons. - c;w the bnUetlns of the xligbt.,conspicuous leaders .In the. can-
ning Industry ot; the 'state, withappoint ceiegaie

krrt at Klamath Falls.this year s opening price ana me
nrice naid the association lastlawyers who rre exceeding the

limit of lekality" in the protec STTMSOJf CJETS CAShl I J member is expected to purchasetiv his principal plants at Hlllsboro.
W ftVU iUV nv naaw mw - . . awthus assuring that the appointed

AiovatM will be present.I WASHINGTON.'July II (APT tickets for. w
.- - !...piipiiiiiyear. LMhf f tvH.1 trains from Quovea as raising netion of their jclients. r

The decision on .whether proceed-- 1 Swimming and wading ffaesuuHT' ',1a 1. ri.ion ter cent. Thia will come as welcome
infes will be begun against Mrs. i ties at tne grove wu doKeith Brown, Carl Hay den and

E. J. Coffey were Initiated . into
membership, at Thursday night's he first naOonal convenUons oj A v.T V. ; " - "

he Central Verein, CathoUc men's w . ""e -Saleiri Officials Send Out Ting Kao rested, tonight with for all. who care to enjoy ; n
SepreUry SUmion." I water; : IV '" - . iIII Ell 0PE111 . j av. VatiAitni uacv su uuuia uaja vi vara vbsi- -meeting u i. iuganisauon, r.....,.. . tav Ma T T .thoUe Women's union wui oe -- v

to Prospective under way. Before the day is .Cassidy Is Statesman Correspondents !aAtinitA ohleetlves are be-- -- Tne acreage ia loganoerries .nover ithousands of CathoUefrom
will K aililAit to tb4ua uibij Jtv mm ctuui.ito i www

asiengers on School Bus te&H visitors in Salem for tha flve-d- a tons,

.tlnir. wiifoli will heein with a I 'Again Sent From All Plarts of VaUev
To Gather For Big Session

program Saturday afternoon lnrsctl JJofffir9nri.anf1Joseph's hall, center for the major3

L
the ninth grade ot the Junior high -

flrst Will be the patching t
schools. They wfll run along the I J ftads throughout the Into Court

' :

t
ioss Return tomeeUags of the coavenuons.

Sunday a special mass ta. bey r - ' ' : i eiitr. win oe ia cum
at the point on the road nearest .utinn .n".i- - paving' projects Salem Thursdayheld at the state fairgrounds Is exP

petted to draw Catholics from all personally conducted tour of j thaLife for R. L. Cassidy is Just. . .,, t- - .V. I ffhe ar enminr. Who? Tahis home. ww wo
stktcainan Vaile Corressondents"Ia order to know where te run li? V J"S?"f .rket one round of trouble. Only this Statesman plant. - " 1 "

Letters were being sent out from
the Salem school district office
Thursday to al atudents or pros--,
pective students In the area to be

, covered by the proposed Tilgh
school bus lints pext term, asking

"

them to Indicate; whether they In-

tended to ride km the busses and
1 to give their exact addresses. The

purpose Is to outline the most eon-vAtiie- nt

routes. ! i .

The Statesman Taney newn .
parts of the state and tne general
public as well, dlxens of any faith who will bold their annilal meef- -Governor Patterson audi Scre- -i I - LZZttn Zr and week it was that this resident . otmen uui route wruw

whatimplls eomlngMf they wf sUff lnciades:. Miss Florenea ; .ing In Salem on Saturday, July 19.bclng Invited to witness thO eerel tary ot SUte Hoss Teturned here
wuPrlde nn

--

the school hua. "as exaetly as possible, where each .250 t0 Bay a jusUce court fine .The morning session, at which Snodgrass. Amity; Mrs.: Harry-- ' ; .

Prunk. . AumsvOle: Mrs. Charlae ;monies. iaie i nnnaij irvia dumw, wutu
ther attended a conference of Shieldon F.l Sackett. managing

of Jhis t
the'Jalopmere,

v4it spotted.iiII... wm van itlease belnlTUe . - - . . fc nnaSM. Cady. Auburn; Miss Alice Garrett,western officials dealing wun editor of the Sttaesman will pref"1" ' . . ana m i Hue hiwu rr-- -
HniSstretch to
haS ""'"r-r-j

Ue of a aeronautic lacislation. , En routeus at Haveby fining out the enciosea cara ndittenlnc slon of beer. But he paid the linehthethlng.ekfor.ndt Aurora; Mrs. c. u. Simmons, unn-- r
tral Howel, Mrs. Alice Bameft. .

"side, will be held ln tne cnamoer
ofs commerce rooms, beglaning at

B.-W- . Taveuner. actih? superin-tendeu- W

alsa! asked that any, stu-ne-nti

living ooUIdeithe city who
borne from' Boise the ofnciais
Stoned at Ontario, where Aheytin wtAM tn 11. rlcirlr as I Under an arraagemw.

You S : f9 In the; morning. ';';''. ..1you ean Jurt where ,;you LV: 3Kr,7Srn3 foVhr turn for the bad for Cassidy, HeV do not ' receiver these question conferred with federal officers In
connection .with tbe development Professors C. J. Mcintosh ana

naires, write ln and! ask for tnem Miynard Brown of the O. 'S.Lawn mowei1 or baby bng-- of trriralfon inrolects.. ; t
will be among the speakers.cv-- 4f vow want to find a The government has appropn- -or furnish the! desired

tlonTbo busses will cover the
irea six or eight miles In aU diere--

iuaw u" uioi.uyu y - - :7 i i mAmVmA wttii I hckcu vw

we can find on ur map; (snch as street hrt6, be , iViintoxIcatlon. he piloted
a school house, town, river. road Matktopand three and fone half lJTe SJe 'aide of the
intersection. etO ,1 Add anything blocks of PU- -s L! RStnwnr? wsnltwas a eollsloa

at.d annroximately S15.u00.00Sready sale, list it tn the At noon j a luncheon wul be
gives at the Marlon hotel," at

l 4

'. 1

' j

tot "the development of the Owy- -... tlons from Salem: in Marion county

Pioneer; Mrs. Nemo Hamilton, v
CIoTerdale ; Alan Shippard, Che-- - ;

mawa; Mrs. Lillian Bilyeu, Xmh i j I ;
las: Mrs. Roy Newport. Detroit; " :v
Gay Fagg. Fruitland; Miss Fraa-- .

ces Hatch. Falls City; Mrs. G. S.--V ',.

Looney, Hater Green; Mrs. I. .
BanUari, HopeweMj Mrs; Maude ;

BIdgood. Hnbbard ; - Mrs. EL C "

.

Ranton, Independence; Miss Anna .
'

.
V

Klampe.' Jefferson; Mrs. G. K.
Tbompsen, Kefter; Mrs; .- - Clara
Smith, Klngwood; Mrs, J.v ti.
Worthlngton. Lincoln; 'Mrs. Clara.- -, !

which Mrs.! Madalene Loganhee lrrigaUon projects ana W
elaaslfled columns ox Tne
Statesiiuui. Read , by : thou-
sands. The Statesman pnta

and as far as the sola bills in else you-thi-
nk might help; " BeT with the auto driven by JL Ben-loca- te

your .ptoaiK.'iy-;i:lb.laI4. partf thewori; on ... tr-- Enrene. 000,000 for pt9 vale projeeu
,We want preach eTerybody jmost and part on B treeu. r -

a
polk county. H f

'

f ' ,
;The letter follows: .

' -

Ta Hlrh School Puvlls:

Mny Valley NewsjJlreetorf th
SUtesman will preside, t. Special
guests at the luncheon " will be
Brown E, Slsson; president of the

atAW STTIXi TJNCONSOOTJ8xnax is going w f i . rT M niVTT Ur.in.t raasidT and tae-latt- er was
yowr offerine before the ieav

tire eommnnityt at very low.
COSf. , ; I " j

Classified orders accented
BEXJOT. Wis.. July 11. (AP)Salem is going to run? school you hear of anyen who fliaoiVav1s

I t- -
July
- THp hr-rhef- cir; i Jartlce Brasierm a. & A lit.. All! an m Salem chamber 'of Commerce, andIJUntMn liin after he was InLONDON,

mi Knira wr bnrnedbusses, starting! whea school opens
In September-- i They wlll run out Hal Hoss. secretary of state. !lured In an automobile accident,

" In ' the i afternoon - the - cor- -Iby phone. --

Ar: Call tJOO.-- Guy Blair, remains nneonad- -- six or eight miles in all uireetions.
1 reipondents will be taken on a (Turn te Page 2. Column 1.)all students whoand be free to lous todiy.brigado, display at guilty and will have a hearing to--

U know anytyouteanupTOur phone Is - lomingbam parV Kent. tay. Jday. . .
- ! "

will: jtttend thf'i high school-an- d

5

-
'1::;


